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MEDICAL AND SURGICAL WEIGHT LOSS

New  
Jersey Bariatric  

Center has  
ZERO MORTALITIES  

& A LOW  
COMPLICATION 

RATE

Hospital  
affiliations
��Overlook  
��Somerset  
��JFK  
��Trinitas

Ajay Goyal, MD, FACS
Director, Bariatric Surgery
Overlook Medical Center

Glenn Forrester, MD, FACS 
Director, Bariatric Surgery
Somerset Medical Center

Angela Glasnapp, MD, FACS
Bariatric & General  

Surgeon

Leigh Montes, MD
Bariatric & General 

Surgeon

New Jersey Bariatric Center can help. Find out if Weight Loss  
Surgery is right for you. Learn how Gastric Bypass, Gastric Band 
and Sleeve Gastrectomy have helped our patients lead the 
healthy lives they’ve dreamed of. 

DRAMATIC, SUSTAINABLE 
WEIGHT LOSS IS WITHIN YOUR REACH

Register at www.NJBariatricCenter.com  
or call 908.481.1270

908.481.1270www.NJBariatricCenter.com
��������	�����
���	��������    ��Somerville, NJ    ��Hoboken, NJ  

Kathy lost 

77 lbs.  
with Gastric Sleeve

ATTEND A FREE WEIGHT LOSS SURGERY SEMINARATTEND A FREE WEIGHT LOSS SURGERY SEMINAR
Overlook Medical Center, 99 Beauvoir Ave, Summit

Tuesday,  Nov. 12 & Dec. 10 at 7 p.m.

The
FANWOOD
RESCUE SQUAD

wishes to thank the following generous businesses and
organizations who supported us this year:

�Little Hearts, Big World CPR 
�York Drive
�Williams Lift
�Luminar Solutions
�CKO Kickboxing
�K9 Resorts
�Family Investors
�Espeland Insurance Group

�Frank’s Auto Repair
�Fanwood Bagel
�Fanwood Presbyterian Church
�Fanwood Business and Prof. Assn.
�Fanwod CERT
�Chelsea Senior Living
�Lady Bug Pest Services
�Tom Kranz Communications

Join us for our 65th anniversary gala!
Saturday, Nov. 16th
5:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Evangel Church
1251 Terrill Road
Scotch Plains

All you can eat Italian feast!
Suggested donation at the door: $10 per adult - $5 per child - $25 family maximum
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Live Music byRSVP to:
dinner@fanwoodrescue.com

908-322-3777 with K-BELLZ

We invite the whole community to

WELCOME TO CRANFORD...Romola’s Seafood and Grille, a 50-seat Mediter-
ranean seafood restaurant, has opened in the Cranford Crossing complex on South
Union Avenue. The restaurant is owned by Michael Ventura and Sonny Gjuvakj
who also own the neighboring Brooklyn Pizza. Pictured, left to right, are: Mr.
Gjuvakj, Cranford Mayor Tom Hannen, Mr. Ventura and Downtown Director
Kathleen Miller Prunty as they welcomed the new restaurant to the township.

Elaine Jeffers Named VP
At Chelsea Senior Living

FANWOOD – Elaine Jeffers has
been named vice- president of health
services for Chelsea Senior Living,
LLC.

Ms. Jeffers will oversee
all resident and employee
health programs at
Chelsea’s 17 assisted liv-
ing and special needs com-
munities in New Jersey,
New York and Pennsylva-
nia. She will also be in over-
all charge of compliance
with state and federal
health regulations, quality
improvement and training.

Ms. Jeffers, a registered nurse with
more than 30 years of experience in

all aspects of patient care, has been
with Chelsea since 2006, most recently
as regional director of health services

in charge of health services at
seven of the company’s prop-
erties. She is a legal nurse
consultant, a certified case
manager, a certified dementia
practitioner and a certified as-
sisted living nurse. She is cur-
rently pursuing her master’s
in nursing and is the president
of the New Jersey Chapter of
The American Assisted Liv-
ing Nursing Association.

 Ms. Jeffers is a resident of Long
Hill Township, where she is a past
member of the board of health.

 Elaine Jeffers

Holt Speaks Out Against
Cuts to Food Stamps

WASHINGTON, D.C. – U.S. Rep.
Rush Holt (D-12), a co-sponsor of
the Extend, Not Cut SNAP Benefits
Act (H.R. 3108), joined Rep. John
Conyers, Jr. (D-Mich.) and other
members of Congress last week held
a press conference outside the Capi-
tol to oppose pending cuts to the
national Food Stamp program.

If Congress fails to act, the Food
Stamp program will be cut by about $5
billion in the year that began Novem-
ber 1. As a result, the average benefit
for a family of four would drop by $36
per month, according to estimates from
the Center for Budget and Policy
Priorities.The Extend, Not Cut SNAP
Benefits Act would prevent these cuts.

The text of Rep. Holt’s remarks is
below.

“It’s a real and mounting problem
to confront hunger in America. In
New Jersey, the number of Food Stamp
participants has more than doubled
since 2008. Much of the need is fami-
lies who were anchored in the middle
class until, through no fault of their
own, they suffered job loss. The Re-
covery Act temporarily increased Food
Stamp benefits by 13 percent, but even
so, Food Stamps already provide only
the barest of safety nets. The average
benefit of $31.50 per week per indi-
vidual, a dollar-fifty per meal, is not
sufficient. Try it.

“Now, as a scientist, I’m impressed
by the body of research on Food
Stamps. As the Lancet Medical Jour-
nal this month wrote, ‘Many studies
have shown positive associations be-
tween receipt of SNAP and... a lower
risk of anemia, obesity, poor health,
hospital admission for failure to thrive,

and reports of child abuse and neglect.’
There are fewer low-weight babies and
better performance in school.

“The benefits of Food Stamps echo
for generations. Careful studies show
that children of low-income women
who received Food Stamps were less
likely, after they became adults, to
have metabolic syndrome – in other
words, ill health such as diabetes – as
adults. The benefit lasts. So if you’re
fortunate enough to live on a much
more comfortable food budget, try it;
try living on the value of Food Stamps.
You’ll discover in a profound and
troubling way the fragility of our
safety net. And imagine how much
more difficult it would be if the ben-
efits were cut further.”

 DONT CUT FOOD STAMPS...U.S. Rep. Rush Holt (D-12), a co-sponsor of the
Extend, Not Cut SNAP Benefits Act (H.R. 3108), speaks a a recent press
conference in outsidethe U.S. Capitol Washington, D.C. in opposition to cuts to
the Food Stamp program.

Peek at the Week

By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times

In Politics

Peyton's

Cory Booker Sworn In
As Newest Senator

Former Newark Mayor Cory
Booker was sworn into the Senate
last Thursday as New Jersey’s new-
est senator. Mr. Booker, a Democrat,
is the first black senator from New
Jersey and the first black senator to
be elected since Barack Obama won
his Illinois seat in 2004, according
USA Today. He replaces Jeff Chiesa
who served as Senator since June
after his appointment by Governor
Chris Christie following the death
of Senator Frank Lautenberg at the
age if 89 in June.

Luis Quintana Named
Newark Acting Mayor

The Newark City Council on Mon-
day unanimously voted long-time
councilman Luis Quintana in as the
acting mayor of Newark. He takes
over for Cory Booker, who left City
Hall to be sworn in as New Jersey’s
junior senator, according to
politickernj.com. He will serve until
June 31, 2014. A non-partisan
mayor’s election is scheduled for May
of 2014.

Obama Aides Looked at
Replacing Biden with Hillary
President Barack Obama’s top

aides secretly considered replacing
Vice-President Joe Biden with
Hillary Clinton on the 2012 ticket,
but decided she wouldn’t boost the
president’s odds, according to
claims in a new book, “Double
Down,” by reporters Mark Halperin
and John Heilemann. They report
that the idea to replace the Vice-
President with the ex-first lady went
through focus-group sessions and
polling in late 2011 when President
Obama’s re-election outlook ap-
peared uncertain.

The book also reports that New
Jersey Governor Chris Christie was
eliminated from vice-presidential
contention by 2012 Republican Presi-
dential nominee Mitt Romney be-
cause of unanswered questions about
his background and health.

The vetting team had unanswered
questions on a defamation lawsuit
against the governor from earlier in
his political career, on a Securities
and Exchange Commission (SEC)
settlement involving Gov. Christie’s
brother, on names and documenta-
tion of his household help, on infor-
mation from his time as a securities
industry lobbyist, and on his medical
history.

Cryan, Quijano Support
Tuition Equality

Assembly Democrats Joe Cryan
(D-20, Union) and Annette Quijano
(D-20, Elizabeth) have expressed
their continued support for tuition
equality and the opportunity it would
provide for undocumented college-
bound students who have been fight-
ing to pay the in-state tuition rate
afforded to their counterparts.

“As we start our new legislative
session, we will continue to work to
eradicate policies that discriminate
against any segment of our popula-
tion. We cannot promote education
as a path to success, then turn right
around and set up roadblocks,” Asm.
Cryan said. “It’s hypocritical and
wrong. Now that the governor has
gone on record to declare his support,
I’m more hopeful than ever that tu-
ition equality will become law in
New Jersey.”

State Seeks Rehearing on
Sport Betting  Ruling

Governor Chris Christie is seeking
a rehearing before the full 3rd U.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals in Philadel-
phia to allow sports betting in New
Jersey, The Star-Ledger has reported.
In September, a three-judge panel
from the 3rd Circuit ruled, 2-1, that a
federal statute barring states from
legalizing or regulating sports bet-
ting is constitutional.

“New Jersey’s effort to shift sports
wagering out of black markets and
into closely regulated casinos and
racetracks was approved by over-
whelming majorities of the elector-
ate and the Legislature,” attorneys
representing the state wrote, accord-
ing to The Ledger.

The lawyers have argued that the
federal law is unfairly grandfathered
in four states, that it violates the 10th
Amendment by forcing states to ban
sports betting, and that it “comman-
deers” the state Legislature.

“The panel decision trenches on the
state’s sovereign power to regulate
gambling within its borders, denies
both the state and its gaming and horse
racing industries a crucial and popular
financial lifeline, and makes ‘state
officials’ accountable for the ‘grave
consequences’ of this ‘federal policy,’”
according to the court filing.

Voters approved sports betting in a
2011 referendum. The Legislature
followed by passing legislation le-
galizing sports betting which Gov.
Christie signed in January 2012.

Bramnick to Perform Comedy
For  Sandy Relief in AC

ATLANTIC CITY – Assembly
Minority (Republican) Leader Jon
Bramnick (R-21, Westfield) will per-
form a comedy fundraiser, “Laugh-
ing Together: A Healing for Sandy
Victims,”  at the Comedy Stop in
The Quarter, located on the second
floor of the Tropicana Casino in
Atlantic City, on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 19. In addition to Mr. Bramnick,
the show will feature three other
comedians.

Tickets are $20. Doors open at 5
p.m. and the show begins at 6:30
p.m. The event will feature a buffet
and cash bar. All proceeds will ben-
efit the Sandy Victim Relief Service
provided by Jewish Family Service
of Atlantic and Cape May Counties
and the Hurricane Sandy New Jer-
sey Relief Fund For information,
call  (609) 677-8266.

Scotch Plains Man
Murdered in Newark

NEWARK – A 22-year-old Scotch
Plains man was shot to death early
last Friday, November 1, in Newark
after an argument, according to the
Essex County Prosecutor’s Office.

Authorities said Jihad Anderson,
22, was fatally shot in the vicinity
of Broadway and Clay Street. Po-
lice responded at 12:15 a.m. and
Anderson was transported to St.
Michael’s Medical Center, where
he was pronounced dead at 12:39
a.m.

Acting Essex County Prosecutor
Carolyn A. Murray and Newark Po-

lice Director Samuel A. Demaio an-
nounced that the Newark Police De-
partment and the Essex County
Prosecutor’s Office Homicide/Major
Crimes Task Force are investigating
the fatal shooting. Authorities said
the preliminary investigation indi-
cates the victim got into a verbal
dispute with a male who shot the
victim after the confrontation.The
investigation is active and ongoing.
Anyone with information is asked to
contact the Essex County Prosecutor’s
Office Homicide/Major Crimes Task
Force at 1-877-847-7432.


